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ESTABLISHED 1850. I
Oldest Paper in tho State.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

II. UROADY,
Attorned Mail Counselor At liRtv,

Brownvllle.Nob

T S. BTULL,fj. ATTOIlNICtfS AT IjAW.
)(llooof Couuty Judge, llrownvlllo, Nebraska.

I A S. IIOLLADAY,
Iii-- t Physician, SnrRsoiii Obstetrician.

Graduated In 1831. Located hi Ilrownvllle t8R.
4IHcc,-i- l Jt.Mn street, llrownvilie, neo.

I W. G I TJ S 0 N
IAOKSItIITHtNI) HOUSE SIIOUK

Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed
first stroet, botween Slain and Atlantic, Urown
IllO.nttU.

. A. OsnoiiN, Notary Putito, G.W.TAVum.
OSKORN & TAILOR,

iUtopnoys and Counsellors at Law,
Brownville, Nebraska.

In tho State ana Kcilornl courts,
ID'tACTlOK glvon to collection and
imies or roai estate.

PAT CLIKE,
PASIHONAIIIiK

fl BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

CUSTOM WOltK tnadeto order, and tits alway
uurantped. HopalrlnK neatly and promptly don?
hop, No. 27 Main stroet, llrownville.iNob.

SVIixi.. Reaves,
DEALER IN

iorn, Hay& Wood,
2d Door Must of Deu'.,

Fquownville, NEn- - IllKliest prlco. In
ID oftHli, paid for poultry , Olvo him n cull.

M. BAILEY,
HIlirPKU AND DKALRIl IN

LIVE STOCK
ltROWKVlLLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please cull and got prlcoa; I want

l lianuie your biocic.
lOHlce First National Bank.

Established in issss.
OLDEST

eal EstateAgency
L

OTliam XL Hoo irer.
Does a general Real Estate Business. Sells
ands on Commission, examines nues,

hakes Deeds, iMortizages, anu nil instm- -

lonts portnlnlng to tho transfer of Heal Eh-it-

Has n

Complete Abstraot of Titles
h all Heal Estate In Neinnha County.

jr. IP. I3o-vcl- ?

DEADER, IN

amily Groceries.
Always on Hand

lour, Teas and Coffee,
With a full lino of

amieil Goods & Confectionery.

Also, tho very best

Cigars and Tobaccos.

J TO. Two Doors East of Fostofllco, Brown- -

illle, Nebrarka.

IIITIUmiZKU HY THE V. 8. MOVKUSMKST

first NalionalBank
o r

BRO W IS"VIIL lii

uaa-xi- v Capital, $ro,ooo
Uuthorlsed " 500,000

18 PUEPAKK'JTO TKAN8AUT A

1 HI J
jrenerai aanKina1 Jsusines.

11UY AND SKI,L

JOIN & OyERENOY DRAFTS
n all tho principal cities of the

rnitod States and Europe

MONEY LOANEB
n approved security only. Time Drafts discount
I, and sppolal uccominotfatlons Krnntnd to deposit
s. Dealorsln OOVKUNMHNT IIONDH,

TATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
lacelved payable on domand. nnd INTEIlKHTal
iweaun iiuucuriiiicnicH 01 deposit.
llHKOTOUS.-Wni- .T . Don, it, M nailer M.A
Iltandley. Frank K. Johnson, IiUther iioauioy

JOHN h. CARSON,
J. R. DAVISON, Cashlor. Preildefct
p.SloNAUaUTON.Aist.OAShlor.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 1882,

NEMAHA CITY.

J. 13. IMEISS,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Good bugglos and horson, charge's rons

onablo. Bostjof caro takon of trnnslent ntook

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Mndo and repaired ns well iw can bo done
anywhere, on short i.oilee, and

VGItY REASONABLE TERMS.

Jlty M'04el,y
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR.

NEMAHA CITY NJEB.,
Coutrnll located; Good tare, and notrou-hi- e

spared to makr Kue-l- s coinldrtablc.
Good barn for horses anil

Charges licasoHabl:.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
For your Agricultural Implements, j;oto

DAVID A. MORTON,
Farm ami HprliiK W.ii: iih, Sullcv Plows

Stlrrlnn I'lown, (Jorii I'bintors, HarrowH
Henpers, Mowern, Cultivator, UoruaiioJIers
and tlio'Iio.ss ToiikuoIu'M Cultivator.

JOHNS. AlINlCKi
General

Merchandise.
T'Temaha City, Neb.

B. BELL ANDRcWS. M. D.f

Physician $ Surgeon,
Nmnlii City. Nob ins Un.

Calls in the Country Promptly Attend-
ed, day or nlyht.

FECIAL ATTENPIo.V iilvKii to surulo.i
discuses of women ami Mimical diseases

tho eyo.
ttauFutlentH from abroad oan be fiirnlsliril

Willi pleiisaut rooms mid accommodations.

LIVERY !

--iTn"r- -

W. E. O'PELT,
Oppoait Lumber Yard, Main St.

o-oon- p rigs
AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
AND

Driver Furnished
when desired.

Horses boarded by the day or week,

and Farmers' teams fed and cared for
at fair rates.

B. F. SAVBER,
Mnnufiioturcr and Dealer In

BLAJRJN'BSS,

m V- -f w.uls - M --m

'KiPsw4,?J H

---i --- w TTTT A
V-- rM-- J MJ. JLl vr9
WhlpM, IainIicn, 1'urry Combs,

RriiNlicN, Etc., Ktc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Agcut for th Celebrated Ky City
CarrUffe Toni.

tfffi

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

Annio Alooro, Chicago, died last
week of alcoholism.

Vienna papers speak of "tho flowers
in the open air" nnd "tho singing of
birds of spring."

Kov. C. Hunes, pastor of tho
Fifth Jlaptlst Church, iSan Francisco,
suicided by cutting his throat.

- mh mm

Arzate, a robber chief, with thirty
of his band, wora captured near Chi-

huahua, Mexico, and promptly execut
ed.

Philip 15gloy, of Venango, Kansas,
was murdered and robbed, and his
house was burned, on the night of
tiio 28th tilt.

The crime records of tho holidays
are terrible indeed, and generally
chargabloto tho excessive use of intoxi-

cating liquors.

The proprietor! of tho hotel at Bel-

lows Falls, Vt liavo been sued for
tf'JO.OOO. for selling liquor to one Good,

who died of alcoholism.

.Mrs. Arthur's portrait that hangs in

tho President's room at tho White
House is, by his orders, wreathed in
fresh ilowers every morning.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Harp, at
Tombstone, Arionia, was fired on in

tho dark, and fatally wounded, by un-

known parties. 'JOth ult., i supposed to
1)0 cowboys with whom he recently
had trouble.

Tho sons of Senators Bayard and
Mahone, with four other young Wash-

ington bloods, got into a row with a
policeman and were locked up until
a triend came and bailed out tho party,
who were all more or less intoxicated.

Mrs. M. T. Cappoge, N. (., was killed
by a pMol witlrMfolHlier
child was playing. Tho mother had
bi'c-- giving tlie child instructions iiow
to aim, and sat down to play witli him,
when lie aimed and fired. The'ball en-

tered tlio woman's brain. No one
know tho pistol was loaded.

Kooters, who killed Hammer in a sa-

loon row in Omalia (Mirislmas morn-
ing, hiis been released fiom jail on a

bond ot olU.OOl). This seems irregular
from the fact that tho coroner's jury
found tho killing to bo wilful and ma-

licious. But then irregularities, and
curious const ructions of law are very
common fpr criminals who have rich
rolations.

Attorney General Brewster evident-
ly means business. In a recent com-

munication to Col. Blis, engaged in
prosecuting tho star route thieves, he
said, after approving tho past course
of Bliss in the matter, "The utmost
penny lawlessly received and taken
from tho public treasury must bo re-

covered."' President Arthur seems
to have had in view tho appointing of
a man who had tho nerve to punish
thieves, when ho chose his law of-

ficer, rather than the 'payment of a
locality for political services rendered.

Win, Tulloy, an election olllcer of
Philadelphia, being tried and found
guilty of making fraudulent returns,
Judge Biddle, before whom tho caso
was tried, in rendering tho aontonco,
said:

"As 1 heretofore said in these cases,
no character of fiaud do I regard as so
significant. There has been heretofore
such immunity from punishment for
offonsos of this character that it has
become a practice- fo violate tho law to
such extent that many persons regard
it as no olfonso at ail. Indeed a dis-
tinguished lawyer argued beforo mo in
ono caso that because it was tho custom
to violate election laws, therefore his
client was not guilty. Tho court has
never gone that far, and is determined
to show these people that such viola-
tion must bo stopped and punished. I
will take into consideration an appeal
for mercy, but 1 cannot imposo a nomi-
nal sentence. Tho sentence of tho
court is that you pay a fine of $100,
that you undergo imprisonment for six
months and bo debarred from holding
any office of honor, profit or trust, or
casting your vote at any general or
special election in this commonwealth
for a period of seven years."

.... . . . ,.,.. ., . . --C-, - x""f$8nv-- i.

Guitoauiu tho Dock.

On tho 28th Judgo Porter for tho
prosecution submitted a motion that
the prisoner now bo removed to tho
prisoners' dock. Judge Cox, sustain-
ing the motion said:

It was hardly necessary that tho
conduct of tho prisoner had boon in
persistent violation of order and decor-
um from tho beginning. Thoro was no
other way which could bo resorted to
to suppress this disorder except such
iu must infringe the constitutional
rights of tho prisoner, and that was a
conclusive argument against them.
Until Saturday no uther method had
been proposed. Then this proposition,
which ho had all ready had iu mind,
was submitted. It had hitherto been
the impression shared by court anil
counsel that tho prisoner's conduct
and language in court would afford
tho best indication of his menial ami
moral character, and contribute largely
to the enlightenment of the court and
jury on tho point of his responsibility.
It was therefore on tho express desire
of the tlistrict attorney that tho court
InKl allowed Such latitude of conduct
in order to furnish exports an oppor-
tunity of diagnosing tho prisoner's
case. As it now appeared the opinions
of experts had been largely founded on
the exhibitions which had taken place
on the trial, and if they laid contribut-
ed to make these experts reach theii
conclusions it would ho a complete vin-

dication of the view of the district at-

torney as to the proper courso to be
pursued. At this stage ot the trial
however, this object seemed to huvi
been accomplished. The trial was
now approaching its close. Experts
had had ample opportunity to make
up their judgments and pronounce
them before the court and jury. It
was incumbent on the court to im-

pose such restraint as circumstances
admitted and which would conduce to
the orderly conduct of the case. Tin
prisoner had a right to hear the testi-
mony of witnesses, lie could not be
gagged or sent out of court. The prop-
er place for a prisoner on trial for a
felony was in tho dock. Ho could onlj
come within tho bar to bo arraigned
and to receive sentence. If tho court
granted him the privilege of sit-

ting besido his council it was
a privilege which could bo with
drawn summarily. While the pris-
oner has the undoubted right to act
as his own counsel or appeal by coun-
sel ho could not exercise both rights
simultaneously. Having accepted
counsel tho prisoner had waived his
right to appear as such in person. On
consideration of all the circumstances,
the court thought the motion would
have to bo granted and that the prison-
er should bo placed iu tho dock, but ho
ditl not mean that tho prison-
er should be exposed to any danger.
Ho should have tho fullest protection.

Tho judgo spoko of protection from
tho fact that Guiteau showed great fear
in tho proposed change in his location
iu the court room, charging the prose- -

'cution with wanting him to bo shot
from tho crowd. Scovill made no se-

rious objections, saying no ono had
suffered more from the prisoner's be-

havior than he had. Tho oock being
cleaied of spectators, the assassin was
quietly placed therein. Guiteau

iu an authoritative manner
that tho entire court room should also
be cleared of spectators, but no atten-

tion was paid him.
, mm

The Nebraska City News boa s
that tho Missouri Pacific will has o a
station ever) five miles in Nemaha,
Otoe and Cass counties. HUito Journal.

It's about that way in Nemaha; and
a little moro so occasionally, as Sheri-

dan and Carson are only two and a half
miles apart, and then next comes Bed-

ford (Church Howe's) only three miles

from Carson. Tho latter place lias
scarcely been begun yet, but when the
M. P. gets in operation well, it is the
dieaded rival of Sheridan, and also of
Calvert, three miles away on the B. &
M. Bedford makes no pretension to
greatness yet.

Mr. Wm. Pdnn Nixon, tho ablo and
stalwart tdilor of the Inter Ocean, who
has been one of the sttongest champi-
ons for President Arthur and Senator
Logan for many years, was a candidate
for Collector of Customs at Chicago,
but was quietly shelved and Jesse
Spalding takes tho cake. Nixon lias
learned tho usual lesson that editors
are expected to work for others, and
that the chief reward for elevating
them to power is to stand quietly
by and seo some other fellow rewarded.

Rayinaw Herald,
mm 4t

About 700 men wore at work last
week on tho Missouri Pacific between
Atchison and Hiawatha, Wo presume

the bad weather caused a suspension of
hostilities.
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Wo will furnish tho Avkktisi:h;
tho Joint Homestead and a copy of tho
"Farm Garden and Household Man"
mil," all for only S:.00. Call at this
ofllcn olid subscribe.

The Tribune, Independence, Kansas,
says tho culture of cotton seems to boa
success in that portion of that State;
and tolls of one planter who has ginned"
and shipped 100 bales, of excellent
quality, this season.

Tho Housekeepers Scale, weighing
from one-ha- lf ounce to Lr pounds, one.
6f tho most convenient and accurate
scales made by the Chicago Scale Co.,,
will bo given to any person sendiiig f'
now subscribers to the best Agrlcul-- "

tural Weekly in the West. For sain-- ,
pie address The JIoiiutiad,Vat Moines,
Iowa.

There is scarce! a question but
lieptiblican boom litis set in iu the
South. Desertions from the Bourbons
are reported trom all quarters, and at
local elections the sighs indicate a de-
cided In ortldng up ot DemoiTuey. The'
point is, what will be loit of I)ciuot!ruT
cy to light when the Sou'h goes back,
on tho party V ,(- - Onan. '

;

Tm "The i (ii liHiardtn Uhd Ilalfsi- -

;hh-
-

hold Mannar is a book of uoo pages , A
lull of valuably inles, recoiptn, tnbles
and practical hints for limners. ', A, ,st
copy of this book is scut free to each',.
now subscriber for the "loim Jlonm-- j,,.
.slmd," tho best priu. ileal agilcultiual..,
weekly iu the Noil h west. Send tfl.uO . ,,
to 77ic jJunustcad, lies Moines, Iowa, .ti
and get both book and paper.

An Arkansas man named I.add shot'
his wile, a low da.ss ago, because they
disagreed about a ousniuo in the Bible.
'It is a loiuiitulf tliinu lor the .Now
Testament icviser.M Unit tins Arkansas'
man was not a memiter of their com-
mittee. All the oilier luembeis would
have died with their boots on beforo
reaching the Acts of tho Apostles.
Norristoum Herald,

Many persons take medicine for'
their ailments, and as soon as they feel
better they disregard all directions and
stop taking it. They try it again and
again, and finally liirow it aside as
worthless, wuon, had it been porsovei1-e- d

in from the start, a perman-
ent cuio Would hno been enOc'tcd.'
Now in taking Prickly Ash Bitters for
.ill complaints of the blumach and
Bowels, remember to give the medicine
a chance, and don't expect two doses
to cure )ou.

New BiouicAi'iiiCAi. Dicji'ionakv.
An excellent feature of tho Now Edi-

tion of Webster's Unabridged Dictiou-aiy.jiin- U

issued, is tho Now Biographi-
cal Dictionary, in winch are gion tho
ualnes of nearly ten thousand noted
persons of ancient and modern times,
with a brief statement of tho dates of
their birth and death, their nationality,
profession, etc. This is designed for
purposes of ready reference, to answer
the questions which often arise as to
when and where certain persons lived,
and the character of their achieve-
ments. It contains many names of
persons who are still living, and tho
prpiiuuciatiou of each name is given.

The UniorTnotol
Is growing iu public favor. Com-

mercial men are learning tiiat at the
Union is tho best place to stop for good
faro and cordial accommodations. The
increasing enstum and demand for first- -
class fare, has made it necessary for tlio
Union to take an up grade stop. It
has recently boon refurnished and
otherwise improved. JJest table, best
beds, best everything, and only 2.00 a
day. Tho best and most convenient
sample room in tho city is now con-
nected with the house.

Berkshiro hogs, high bred for sale
ly Stevenson & Cross

One Experience from ?lany.
"I had boon sick and miserable no Iiiiik,

andhudcutiNud my lumbal id ho much trouble
and oxpoiihii, no ono to ltnow what
ailud mi), that I wimcomplotiily dhdiearUmod
anil discouraged. In this Iramo of mind 1

uniahoitioof Hop lllilersuiiil used Hum uu-ituit-

to my family, I soon Ik'huii to Im-
prove and Kalu so last that my husband liiid
family thought It stranuo nu utimitural,
put when I told thum wuat had helped mo
thoysikld 'Uurnih lor Hop liltturs! lout; may
tluiy prosper, lor thuy Imvu madu mothor
well and us happy.'" l'hu mothor.

a. m- m- 1 I

Iteueiv Your lteuse.
There aro times iu ovory ono's life-whe-

energy fails and a miserable
feeling comes over them, mistaken for
laziness. Danger lurks iu these
symptoms, as thoy arise from diseased
organs. Parker's Gingor Tonic will
restore perfect activity to tlio stomach,
Livorand Kidneys, purify tlio blood,
and renow your lease of health and
comfort. Adcocate,

Don't trille with a severe cough 01
cold. Procuro in time, if you wish to
save doctor bills, a bottle of Dr. Mar-
shall's Lung Syrup. Price only twenty-liv- e

cents, largo alio fifty Hents. Sold,
by all druggists.
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